
Hebridesarestill preferred before the conversion of the brethren
nearathand— as appearstobe the stateof affairsinMelbourne.

The question, moreover, arises as to what, in
additionto the disgrace of the state of things re-
ported in connection with London, may be the
danger of it. That agreat portion of the people

sosituatedarevicious andcriminalin the extreme,we are told,and
sucha peoplestirredtoviolence, wouldbeof reckless brutality and
cruelty. That, again, those people whohave remained untainted
by crimeor grosser vicesamong thebasercrew are still callousnnd
indifferentof necessity tothe infamy of whatgoes onaround them
we learn from another source, for we had already seen in the
Pictorial World, aLondonnewspaper,aseriesof sketches entitled"How thepoor.live,"in which the publication of this Protestant
Society already alludedtohadbeeninmany particulars forestalled.The followingdetails, for example,we owe tothenewspaperinques-
tion:

—
Theconstantassociationof thepoor and the criminal class,"

says the writer,"« has deadened in the former nearly all sense of
right *nd wrong. In thewords of oneof them,'they can't affordto
beparticularabouttheirchoiceof neighbours.' Iwasbut the other
day inaroom in this district occupied by a widow woman, her
daughters of seventeen and sixteen, her sons of fourteen aidthirteen,andtwoyoungerchildren. Her wretched apartment yJS^
on thestreet level,andbehind it wasthe commonyardof the tene-
ment. In thisyard thepreviousnight a drunken, sailor had been
dreadfully maltreatedand leftfor dead. Iaskedthe womanif shehad not heard thenoise, and why she didn't interfere. "

Heardit?'was thereply;« well, weain'tdeaf,but they'rearumlot inthisherehouse, and we'reused torows. Thereain't a night passes as there
ain'ta fightin thepassage or a drunken row; but why should I
interfere? 'Tain'tno businessof mine. Asa matter of fact, thiswoman,hergrown-updaughters, andher boysmasthavelainin that
roomnight afternight, hearing themostobscene language, having a
perfectknowledge of the proceedings of the vilest and most de-
pravedof profligatemenand womenforcedupon them,hearing cries
of murderand thesoundof blows,knowing that almost everycrime
in theDecalogue wasbeing committedin that awful back yard onwhichthatbrokencasement looked, andyet not one of them had
everdreamedof stirringhandor foot. They were saturated with
thespiritof the place, and though they wererespectable people
themselves they saw nothing criminal in the behaviour of their
neighbours." Itis evident, then, that in London the poorer classes
areheing trainedin a school where they cannot bat learn all the
qualities thatshall fit them for red revolution, and to take asuitable
part inwhateverconvulsions may eventually disturbsociety. Inthe
country, also,asDr.Jessop hasrecently told us, the peasantry are
being similarly schooled, and the leadership of a few demagogues
seemsall that isneeded toset both country and town ablaze. But
that the leadersmaynot longbe wanting there are many things to
warnus. The temper of the timesissingularly favourable to their
growth, andthe small philosophers,paltry,mischievous,conceits, and
self-sufficient ignorance of theday cannot fail to produce them any
morethan rottennessdoes to produceitsparticular mould or fungus.
The conditionof theclasses referred to, then,is not a questionfor
ExeterHall only,butof much wider interest, and to be remediedby somethingmoreefficacious thanan effeteand anilepiety, or the
pretenceof it.

Anotherpicture,which, weborrowalso from the
writer in the Pictorial World, agentleman who
had accompanied the Board School officer for a
certain districtinhis rounds,has a bearing on the

dangers thatchildrenareexposedtoin theStateschools.Itis this :—"Wait outside while we knock at this door. Knock,knock. No
"nswer ? Knock,knock, knock. A child'svoice,answers, 'What is
it?

'
We give the answer

—
theanswer which has been onr

"
open

seßame
'

everywhere
—

and after a pause a woman opens a doora
littleandasks us to waitamoment. Presently we areadmitted. A
womanpleasing lookingand withacertain refinementinher features
holds the dooropen for us. She has evidently made a hurried toilet
andput onanulsteroverher nightattire. She has also putabrjvsfl
chain and locketround herneck. Thereisalittle rouge leftnri^rcheeks and a little of the burnt hairpincolpur leftunder her eye)
from overnight. At the table having theirbreakfastare twoneat
andcleanlittlegirls of seven and eight. They rise andcurtseyas
weenter. We ask thema few questions, and they answer intelli-
gently

—
they are at the Board School and aremaking admirable

progress
—

charming children,interestingand well-behavedin every
way. They haveaperfectknowledgeof good andevil— one of them
has taken ascripture prize

—
and yetthese two charming andintelli-

gentlittlegirls livein that roomnight and day with their mother,
and this is the dento which she snares her dissoluteprey. Iwould
gladly havepassedoverthis scene insilence,butit is one partof the
questionwhichdirectly bears on the theory of State interference.
It is by shutting our eyes toevils that weallowthem to continue
unreformedso long. Imaintain thatsuch cases as these Are fit ones

tobe done for the salvationof far off heathen lands. If it can,however,beshownthat such a conditionof things as thatalludedtoby the Chinese gentlemaninMelbourneexists,alluninterfered withand that, whilethey are whollyneglectfulof it, themembers of thePresbytery areardently engaged inaidingmissionsabroad, the casebecomes different; then their inconsistency is to bemuch blamed,
and their sincerity, moreover, is tobe greatly doubted.

'
Meantime,

whatevermay be the case in Melbourne,while ExeterHallhas been
occupied with the affairs of foreign missions, and while volumeshavebeen publishedas to the successof English missionariesabroad,wehave ample reason tobelieve thata veryculpable neglect of a
state of things hardly to be surpassedin any heathen country has
been going on withia earshot of its platform. It is something,nevertheless,if eventhus late in the day,a Protestant society has
penetratedinto thedarkparts of London andrevealed to thepublic
the horrorstobe found there— letus hope for theircomplete removalandremedy. Butof this, we must say,we should feelmore hopeful
hadnot the stateof things nowfullyrevealedbeen already, formanyyears, in great part known, and were wenot accustomed tohearevery nowand thenof exposures made of evils that seemed only
exposed for a time to be once more forgotten and allowed tocontinue as before. The state of things, however, now published
concerning London, is almost beyond belief, and such as may
well alarm all the dwellers in that great city, and evenin the country of which it is the capital.— Misery, filth, vice,
infamy— all that is unspeakable, and almost unimaginable, hasbeenbrought tolight. Take, for example, thispicture :"Fewhaveny adequateconception of what the pestilential human rookeriesare wheretensof thousands ofthe Londonpoorarecrowded together
To getinto themyou have to penetrate courts reeking withpoisonous
and malodorous gases arising from accumulationsof sewage and
refuse scattered in all directions, and often flowingbeneathyour
feet ;courtswhich the sun never penetrates, and -which are nevervisitedby a breathof fresh air. You bave to ascend rotten staircaseswhich threaten togive waybeneathevery step, and which, in someplaces, have already broken down, leaving gaps that imperil thelimbsand livesof theunwary. Youhave togrope your way alongdarkand filthy passagesswarming with vermin. Then, if you are
not drivenbackby the intolerablestench, youmay gain admittanceto thedens in which these thousandsof beings herd together. Shouldyouascend to the attic, where, at least, some approach to fresh air
might beexpectedtoenterby the openorbrokenwindows, you findthat the sickly air which findsits wayinto the roomhas topass overthe putrefying carcases of dead cats orbirds, or viler abominationsstill. Here is a holein the wall which has been repaired by thelandlord. Hehas doneitby nailingafew piecesof an old soap-box
over theplace,andfor thishas put threepencea week on the rent!And this is the best paying property in London! Three shillings,
four and sixpence,as much assix shillings a week is readilypaid foroneof thesehorriblerooms. Housesthathavebeencondemnedby the
authorities as unfit for habitation are very gold mines to sleek'speculatorswhofatten upon the wretchednessof thepoor." Andyetagain:"Every roomin these rottenandreeking tenementshouses a
family,often two. Inonecellar have been found a father, mother
three children, and four pigs ! In another is a man ill withthsmall-pox,his wife just recovering fromher eighth confinement, andthe childrenrunningabouthalf nakedand coveredwith dirt. Herearesevenpeopleliving inoneunderground kitchen, anda littledead
childlying in the same room. Another apartment contains father,mother,andsix children, twoof whom areill with scarlet fever. In
anothernine brothersand sisters, frsm 29 yearsof age downwards,
live,eat, andsleep together. Hereisamother who turns her chil-
dren intothe streetin theearly evening because she lets her room
for immoralpurposesuntil long aftermidnight, when thepoor little
wretches creep backagain if they have not found some miserable
shelterelsewhere. Inmany cases matters are made worseby the
unhealthy occupations of those who dwell in these habitations.
Here yonarechoked as youenterby the superfiuousfur pulled from
the skins of rabbits, rats, dogs, and other animals, in their
preparation for the furrier. Here the smell oE paste and of drymatch-boxes,mingled with other sickly odours, overpowers you;or
itmaybe the fragranceof stale fish or vegetables, not sold on the
previousday,and kept in the room overnight. Who can wonder
that young girls wander off into a life of immorality ? Who can!
wonderthat thepublic houses shouldstill be the

'Blysian field of the
tired toiler1

"—
Who canwonder, indeed, thaterety senseof decency j

is dead,and that the brutal conditions of their surroundings only
form afit index to theminds andnaturesof those who live among
themI—The1

—
The standing ofEngland, then,asamissionary nation may

wellbe questioned. Inher ownproud and far-famed capital are to
be found hordes whose debasement exceeds that of the lowest
savages,andwhose misery is unequalled,andwhat has she done to
reclaim them or what is she about to do ? Perhaps, indeed, the
exposuremade by this ProtestantSocietymay be as littlerelishedby
ExeterHall as, according to the Argus', was the suggestion of Mr,
Cheongby theelders of theMelbournepresbytery,and we may find
that conquests in Madagascar, and prayer>meetings in the New
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